
tan-.- s i

for Infants and Children.

TT Mcsjut Bra-prr- , lw Tona

Caalorln Is so well litl to chndron that
navommmd It M sujrlor to any prescription

.rttwn to n" JL A-- Aacnsa, M. t.,
Ill Bo. Oxford brookln, N. Y.

" loons of 'Csstorta Is so unlrscsal and
ti uwrlti to wall known that It sumn work
at ipror Ion to ndone It. Few sra tb.
luelllfeot usillm who do But kwp Castorla
rttHo hi; reach."

CiXIX JtiBTTK, D. DM

Kew York City.

T CsnTar

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
3urns,
;ked & Inflamed Udder.

Rheumatic Pains,
3rulscs and 5tralni,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle SOW

Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters.
Insect Bites,
AH Cattle Ailments,

1 Horse Ailments,
Kii Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Mi'scle.
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very

5eat of Pain and
Ousts It in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment counters

I'aln,
Makes rUa or Beast woll

10.

.Ml

w 111 n K s 1 1 .i K.nr- -odvriul ouitwUchlii,ofiia.ov.rf ot U. .yeahe see. It and other14 el atu.Iit th.
no iiKxlrii-'O- r Rtrenfth.na,

niou of 1 ii T I x urtirt
luao. uid and Ihiih th.
vi r Ira. rntlrviyilriu.

ns.raa la Hudii. run
I . b 1 1 1 1 t.Tg.

taiua. Norvouuieo,
1imL step Kmlnlona
"to iturenisi anddtTekipn

r ana mbirrr h. di.In JO h f'2' .v I weak oryana
iuKO l .lin In tli.

tvk. loaoi
10ST a by day oi

iilhtitoppw)

. pklT. Orer 2. POO prlrat. ndotmnt.
fnnnaturcnuM mram UniHrnry tu Hi. Snt

.Jin. It U a ()iiiilm of nitnl WNtnM
la i lianvniu-n- . II oau b. ilui'ixd In IDuaj.
" Ui iim of II udvan.

? h. ni w dlKitvery w wid i f the Prwlal-n- a

of Hi. old famniii Hudson M.dieal iMllluta.
I . th. itninm4 vlialmr maxt. It U Try
(.-- . .iTiit, hut tiTinl. hold for II 00 a rauk- -

nr. okaRi fcr A.i(,lmel(M ).

tV. It.n (uarauio. (lTriifracin. Ifyoubny
air Kmiwand .r. mil nutrtiy vnrrd.ala UOiw
.lUtwarut to yll f.xHii.f.llch.'jr"

iidfr rlirumrond ttllin.m.iil. AddraH
tu s.ttci. iNKiiTVTie,

inrUon to.Jtou,.ilark Kut.at
Nan fr.ucliro,l'aL

J. F. FORD,
(KruntolUt.)

Oi 1)m Molnoa, Iowa, writ. anJar daU ,
March 2:1, lf'.'3i

B. B. Mk. Mro. Co.,
1 Hi fur, Ontnn.

Gkntlkmkn: On RrriviiiK home lnt
wk, I fouml U itiul mulously
waltinn. Our little girl, flht utiv. one-ha- lf

ytr old. who hnil wimUtl wity
to 88 )ound8, 1 novr well, atrong nnd
vlirorouii. and well flinhed up. H. 1.
CoiirIi Cure baa done lla work well,
lloth of thefhlldrea like It. Your H.

It. Couph On cured and kept
away all hoarDiiwut from me. So give
It to every one, with jrm'tliiKa for all.
Winhlng you iroterlty, we are

Youra, Mh. and Mku. J. F. Ford.
IlyonwUhto (mI trvah and cheerful, and

Tvj (or th. S;rtig 'a wiirk, rlMiia th. ayalvia
with th llMdarh. and I.U.r Cur, by takluy.
two or thim duaa a wwk.

old und.ra poaltlrr iuarant
X) muU tr boitl. by all drug lUla

Ceatorla cum Colic, Constipation,
Bout Stomach, MaitIkm, Eructation,
Kllli Worms, glrs. sleep, and promota.

Ruction,
Without Injurious medication.

"For mrmi ;md f har. rMommoncrt.
your Caatorla,' and aliall always eautlnv t;
do n M It has InTartably produced bwwficul

ull."
townr r. PiBon, K D.,

JVtth BUwut and ?th Ave N.w York City.

ConTArr, Cm

IIASSA'8 CAMPIIOX FCSD.

The New York Journal, under
data ot November 18, declares that
Mr Hanna'e political guarantee
fund to protect him against all
moneys advanced in the lale cam-

paign exceeded 16,000,000.
Mr Hanna drew from every state

east of the MiiBiettippi and also
from Iowa and the border line
Southern states Kentucky, Ten-nessc- o

and West Virginia. New
York city largely guaranteed 13,-000,- 000

of the sum but perhaps it
would be the better way to give the
table itself. Here it ii:
New York $2,000,000
1'enniylvanla 2,500,000

Connecticut 1,000,000

MaiwachuaetU 1.C00.000
Maine, New Haiiijmhlre,

V.rTnont 600,000

New Jersey 1,000,000

Illinois...... 1,000,000
Ohio 1,000,000
Hnuthern atatM - 2.000.0(H)

Wettern atatei 2,500,000

Total $16,000,000

Perhaps some of the contribu-
tions from leading familits, syndi-
cates and corporations may bo of
interest. Here arc a few:
flmilil fnmllv $.r0,000
f.nTBnl Krtrea and connections 60.000
itmurn Hro. A. Co. and con

nection BO.noo

BP Flower and ctiiinectioti.. 25,000
Morgan A Co and connections lnO.OOiJ

VaiuLrhllt fnlllllv 200.000
VitiiiIIh A fin mill connecttollit f'0.000
Morton, Ullaa A Co and

60,000

The amount ot travel over the
Southern I'acifio milroad at present
doesn't indicate that tlio wave of
prosperity bus struck very hurd on
this side the Rockies.

The U. of 0. foot ball team
should bo proud of their '90 record
and thoir most excellent conch,
Mr. Frick. In another year they
will bo able to defeat any team in
Oregon or Washington. Of course
they are the col lego champions
now,

The Oregoniun is now a radical
free trade paper, and claims the
last election lavorod this doctrine.
... ti r : t

ine republican ireo euvcr men,
caught by the promise of more tax-

es and prosperity, will feel like
butting their pates against a brick
wall, if Scott is correct.

Thore is no more devoted daugh-

ter in the land than Miss Helen
McKinlar. sistor of tho president- -

plort. She devotes her life to the
An rfl tf lior mother, and the old
lady can enter upon no undertaking
without her atlenuauce ami aiu.
MiaaMcKinlev. who was for several
vonra a tpanhor. is a woman of
oroat rednement. and of learning
withal, but is to a singular degree
retiring and adverse to publicity.

The niortsace tax law should be
re.ennctml bv the coming legisla
ture, and an honest exemption for
indebtedness elu-- e should, also, he
a part of tho iicm assessment law.
Tho present system of assessing is
the most iniijuitous ajid unjust
that ever dispra ril the statute books
of any state, und was passed solely
for the purpose of exempting from
taxation the foreign loan com pa-nie- a.

shiftins from their shoulders
to those of the debt oppressed the
burdens of government.

At the meeting of the college
presidents held at the Hotel Port-

land, Saturday night, Prof. Mark
Harrington, of the Washington
state university, Prof. C. H. Chap-

man of tho Oregon State Uni-

versity, and Professor F. B.
(lault, of the Idaho state university
wero appointed as a committee to
arrange a plan of permanent organ-ixntionofa- n

interstate association
of college presidents. The plan
will bo presented next spring, and
it is proposed to include in the
association ouly well-know- n col-

leges in this state, Washington and
Idaho. The object of the associa-

tion will be to elevate the scheme
of higher education in the North-

west. The sentiment prevails that
improved methods of education
should coino from the higher insti-

tutions, and, in order to have bet-

ter common ?',?w,.'1la ' ere, it is nec-esfsa-

to ! vt hutur colleges.
The oratoriivtl con Irs I, for priies,
it is ex peeled will take place in
Portland, and tho Alumni Asso-

ciation of the state universit) at
Kucenewill bo nsked to take charge
of the event. All the colleges will
be represented in tho intercolle-
giate contest, the date of which will
be announced when arrangements
have boen completed for holding it.
The several college presidents at-

tending the meeting Saturday
night left Sunday evening for their
homes.

WHEKE HAS IT (JOSEf

Charles (J Yale, statistician of
the California statu mining bureau,
has compiled a statistical review oi
the eold nroduction of California
from 1848 to 1895, inclusive. Mr

Yale gives not only his own esti
mate uf the production, but that oi
nine recognized authorities, af
fording a valuable comparison of

data. Mr Yale has adopted as the
bania of his own statistics the sta
tistics compiled by Louis A Gar-ne- tt

and tho United States mint
director's report as being the most
correct and complete of any ex-

tended continuous statement.
In a note to his table he states

that "a table made un of the sep
arate estimates of Ulako, in the
tenth census, page 780, of Unit
States commissioner's report of
1873, and ol John J Valentine, of
Wells Fargo & Co., added toother,
makes a total to January 1, 189G,
ll.2G(i.09 1.880. while that com piled
by Yale from estimates of Garnctt
and the United States mint reports
to Januarv 1. 1890, makes a total
ofl,205,2l7,2l7. There is, there-

fore, onlya difference in the two
sets of estimates of $875,009, which
is remarkably close.

A recent report of the director nf
ton mint nlaes tho amount of gold
coin in the United States at only a

little over ?ouu,uuu.wu, unite
California alone has produced
twice as much of the vellow metal
as we havo in stock: besides other
states have combined produced in
the neighborhood or C0O.U0U.UUU

aincn 1848. niakinz a erand total of

over $1,800,000,000 that has been
mined in the United States. How,
where has it gone? With only a
few excentions our trade with for
eign countries has shown a balance
hi our favor every year unee 4a,
and we have burrowed billions of

dollars from Europe, still our gold
haB gradually slipped away. These
facts furnish matter for statisti-
cians to study over, and determine
if they can, what has become of
our gold.

Collectors report today that the
supply of "confidence" is consider-
ably more plentiful than sound
money or silver either.

Prosperity has struck the South-

ern Pacific railroad. Commencing
December 3rd tho fare on the Cali-

fornia special, leaving Portland
every five dujB, will be advanced
$2, making it $ 12 instead of if 10.

The Nat: 111111 Congress of Mo: I-

ters, which is to bo hel l in Wash-
ington in February, is attracting
much attention by reason of its
novelty. Among tho subject tJ
be considered are the moral, mental
and physical training of the young
and kindergarten work.

Fusion success in Kansas lias de
veloped a fine crop of would-b- e

successors to Senator Ptffer, six as-

pirants having appeared already,
with numerous counties still to
hear from. Mr. Ptfler naturally
hopes to succeed himself, but he
will be strongly opposed.

L. 1). Lewelling's friends
have already started a boom for
for him. Populist State Chairman
J. W. Breidenthal is being pushed
for the place by his friends, and
National Silver Chairman for Kan-
sas, K. W. Tumor, Col W. A. Har-
ris and George Munger, a laundry-ma- n,

are also talked of as candi-
dates.

Cottage Grove Lemati - Leader:
"We sincerely hope that the peo-

ple will extend a helping hand and
give the Leader financial aid that
will continue its success in the
same good work in, lie future that
it has in the past. The flood will
and the patronage built up in a
period of over sevou years of suc-

cess of tho Leader has been ruth
lessly swept away to a very lurge
degree in the past thirteen wct ks.
It will require hard work and very
careful management witli an in-

creased patronage to place the
Leader on a prosperous and paying
basis like it was three months ago."

FUty Years Ago.
W. theory ol fcrma to chill

Affection', budding bllaaea;
When ardent lorera look their fill,

No microbe, on their klaaea.
Row happy they were not to know
Tb term-fa- 50 yean a a.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
is the standard family remedy
of the world for colds, coughs
and lung diseases. It is not a
palliative, and is not therefore
pat up in small cheap bottles.
It is put up in large bottles
for the household. They cost
more but cure more.

Fads 00me and go but no
theory or fad can overthrow
the fact, that the greatest cure
for all colds, coughs and throat
and lung diseases, la Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral.

50 Years of Cures.

Bprlufflehl Local Tac!i.r' Institute.

Kchool Superintending C H Hunt
In Id the Inillul locnl tenelier.' InMltu

aa:rl..of which he propo hom-

ing In (IiHlMVmI aeetloii f the county
during thueiiMJiiig hcIhmiI year at the
city of .iprniKtl.ld on Saturday, ov.
ilH.

The day tta. exceptionally favorable,
a typical unt of the lloeky mountain!
am 1 of it hint of November one, a breezy
fret zy, cripv, hrucy, Miii.hlny kind
with it. concomitants, snow and kHt-lu- g

lee, n runty that the t.inall and
even aoine of the large in.ee Improved
for all tliut il wus worth.

The day aeaslona were held In the
puhlio Hehool butlihrig mid the attend-
ance wa very grntifj uiK, "i"e thirty
teat-h-i r having l.ecn enrolled, besid.-- .

a nui'jlwr of L or O aiuJeiu anu many
oilier. Interested In x.pulrelututlonal
work. Assoineorilioee w nose name,
were on the moriilr.g'a programme
were not preaenl ul the a'lvt Hired
time of lieKioi'ii.g It " 10:15 ue:ore
the lv wio. culled to order and
'Olory, Glo'iy llulleliiitli" was sunn

followed by a rn dilation, "i'apu'.
Letter" by litlle P.ngia.

A paper, "Mtlhodn of Teaching
to IVad." wa. the ueit tuple

In order by Mr. H T Adam, of the
prhnury department of the Sprlng-liol- d

athooU: "Combine the word,
phonic and sentence methods Judi-
ciously. Teach the acripl foim in con-

nection with and at the same time
that you tench the printed one. Kn- -

couratie chlldien 10 expiee. tneir
thoughts In good sentence, ami copy
the beet ones ou the hoard. Keep
children busy by object device., etc."

.Mr. T M Jacksoti uf ine ivinune puo-li-e

schools read an excellent pup.-- r 00
"Methods of Teuching Heading in the
Second and third Iteader tirades."
She said: "Teach rcadli'g properly
ihe first year and there will be lnile
dirllcuity In kucceediugones. Heading
taught illeetively tlemui.iU the high-
est kind of teaching ability. See timt
the pupils tinderstaud what they rend.
The elocutionary element of reuding
should be of secoiidury Importance."

Here followtd a recitation by Miltou
Kentzley.

Miss Luella Brewster of Jaxoer rend
a pner on "Methods of Teuchinif.
Readmit: in the Fourth and Fifth
Unules." "Heading in these grades If
prn crly taught I. one or llie most

and profitable ones of the
school work, i'uplls should not be
permitted to read Ihe selection in Ihe
higher readers and remain Ignorant of
these w liters who can make English
letters illustrious. Jeulre pupils to
recast selections In their renders by
changing litem from verse to prow
and also paraphrase others."

A song, "Alloy Is a Boy," clostd
the morning program after Us several
papers were uisouased and com-
mended.

At 1:30 after a song by the audience
"The Objects and lleiietits of Monthly

to Parent" was discussed by
8 L Adiimo, principal of the Spring- -
Held school, 0 F Tiiton of Cohurg, tu
whom the topic was arranged being
absent. "As the mountains would not
go tu Mahomet." he said, "Mahomet
was compelled to go to the mountain
Since parents as a i'ule do not visit the
schools the school work should be told
to them by monthly report, showing
all the work done in tne va-io-

blanches, as well as the number of
days anient, times tardy, etc I'm
their reports in the p 'stofllee or some
other public place and let tho--e inter-
ested see what Is done."

"How to Control the Present Whis-
pering" was discussed by U V Miluui
of Waltcrvtlle, who said: "1 regard
whist erlng as a grave offence In our
schools and It should tie eliminated ill
any cost." Messrs Mathews, Adams
anil others sustained Ihe position of Mr
Milam In his stricture upon the evils
oi mis practice.

A plan of "Grading Country
Schools" was next presented by Super-
intendent Hunt nnd some very timely
and excellent suggestions.

Boss Mathews of Mohawk In his
tulk on "School Oovernmeul" struck
some renponslve cloii'is in the ped-
agogical structure of many hearers,
and his remarks elicited words of ap-

proval from Mr Warblnton of Pleasant
Villi, Messrs Milam, Donaldson,
Adams and others. Siiue of the
points he enunciated wcie: "Study
the plana of others but mature your
own." "Incorrigible parents are
worse than the children to deal with."
"Make but few rules but be sure to en
force what you do make." Mr Mat
hews suggested that the teachers of
this vicinity organize themselves as an
Institute committee and meet to xs

professional matters every mouth.
litis prop'isition met with much
favor.

A recitation by Maude Seehoru
closed the afternoon session.

At 7:50 the evitilng session was call-
ed to order In the M 10 church which
wa well tilled although other services
were held III another church In town.

"Tenting on the Old Camp On.und"
was well rendered by several young
lames 01 tne tspringneiu school.

Franklin Zumwalt recited "Mabel,
Little Mattel" In a very pleasing man
ner after which Fannie Brow n and
Laura Seehnrn kindly consented to re
cite selections although they were not
programmed for It. Then followed
recitations by the Misses IU1I1 and
lingers not 11 or whom did quite well.

As Prof Frledel of the U of () could
not arrange to give the lecture for
which he was billed, Prof Washburn,
or the elate university, gave a very
pieasmg ami interesting lecture on
"Oyster." Said lecture was illustrated
by specimens of oyster shells from
various localities along tho Allan tie
and Pacific const us well as by a large
and graphic chart. The speaker was
Very happy In his stories and descrip
tions 01 me many Kinua or these bi-

valves as well as their growth, method
of taking and simile points. The
w riter would gladly go further into
detail but newspaper meu are but
human and an desist.

"Star of ihe Kvenlng, Beautiful,
Heaulifill Star," was welt rendered by
by Ihe Misses mimrhrvy and llimer-loa- n.

Miss lia V11h1r kindly
acted as organist during all the sni
alone.

as a wnoie ine nieeiiiir w as a mh- -
eees nnd much good was tu th-i--

wirt were In attendance.
It Is a matter of regret licit tlm--e

who stv o exacting as b punctuality,
aiitllustlv ao on the part of (hi
ptipi's ihuuld not to It that they do
iii.trr grievously In tb's particular
Iheiiiselves. This Is i Mat-Lill- lnu of
t!iL'?e w 'hose exervl-e- s are found on ihe
programme. W'ou'd you remove Ihe
l am from Ihy brn ln-i- s eye see tlwl
II. ine own is entirely f therefrom.

Tne following trsche - were enroll-
ed: Itoss Mathews, O W Milam,
James Doiinldwon, ( baric IKmaldson,
ST Adams. Lenth'il llollman. irs
Sadie Warbinton, Mr S T Adams.
Kin 11 IVald. 1 .11)11 lfc dd. Klla Mat
letuli Iaiy Slatttn. Luella ltrvw-sie- r,

AUwrla Sylvester. Lena Illume.
F.miim DSisovs, Ktt Drury. Therest
M Jaekaon.'Mro Klla Flxher, Cynthia
Itrabhsni, Carlotta Smith.

DKKTUlUUt.
Si tti.NaiiKi.n, Nov,

AFiKSTiurswoiiK..jurtcUoR Clty :
' k. . kaa Ilia.

And noslta, moiner

TJnSaxaskod th. option with

.....ibLheUhUiulagof tb color lo

hU brown olieok. bringing It In, a. H were,

carelessly, althougb It was onsqu-ll- on

that lmd been la hi Biiaunum.."
of hla return from a long E Indian ab--

.1.- - mrrLl aome WloW Of Other

sh. U
.d-l'- nt m. s-e-I bellOT" tojjl"

'You spenlc vagueiy jnuiu i
n'-l-

l. really, you 'n0'0'0"
like our own,seemedfax's family novor

and Bo.ua was always full of some whim

0rMr'r'Fnlrfox thought to bersolf how

fortunate It was that HoslW was out of

her son's way.
"Allan would hove been Just absurd

snnugh to renew the old engagement If be

hod bad the ghost of an oi.portunl y and
with all thatnow that Helen Kar.marsnn,

property of bers, fancies him such a plooe

of chivalrous romance would have been

simply absurd."
Mrs. Fairfax saUed out of tho room and

be was left alone.
"Mnrrlcdl" bo muttorod. "Oh, ltoslta,

how oould yon havo so soon forgottonf

"I know I oould do It, mammal"
"But, Hosltn, only think of It," orled the

poor llttlo widow, wringing ber helpless
Lands. "lou, Glon Fairfax's doughUir,

stooping to suoh a raanlal oooupatlon as

that of a hairdresser, RoslUl"
i.v. m.mtniio tnterruutod Roslta,

lanahlnw. "Glee l the FreooB graoe 01

signification. Hay oolffouse."

And Hoidta went out wnn a hiiuio vuu.

a.nii.l to turn ber whole bright face to
annitMnn. "Pho Is fit to be a princess,"
thought tho mother, with a longing, lln-thri- ll

nf tonilorness.
Mme. Luollo do I'renncror roeoived ber

now workwoman very graolonsly.
"You are Just In time, my doar," sho

said. "Mo fol, tho orders that I bsve
If I had bod 100 hands,

thuv would all havo been busy. Let me
toe. What are wo to call youf"

"fv name la Ho"
"Oh, true, true, but It was not of that I

was thinking. I like my girls to adopt
French names. Miss Moonle Dow Is called
bore Nnnnetto Dupont, and yon you are
Mario I'elotte. You do not oblectf It
slvn. us stvie. Parisian ton."

"I do not object," sold Roslta, smiling
at tho oddity of the whim.

"Well, Marie Pelotto, you shall go out
today. I have three orders two dinner
DartliM and a ball. Here aro my plates du
mode. Study them well and reproduce
them on the heads of my natronessos. Do
you think you oan meet the emergenoyf"

"Certainly, ma'am."
"You will find thonnmberof the street

and the hour ot appointment on the card.
You will charge 15 a bead, and I look to
you. Mario I'elotte, to sustain the well
known honor of the Prenncror establish'
ment."

Roslta wont out at the appointed hour,
ber heart boating rather tumultously,
but nevertheless quite prepared to meet
tho onorous duties before ber.

The first onndldato, a little bewlggod fe
male, who was scarcely visible through the
paint and powder on ber face, was easily
disposed of and was highly gratified at tho
amount of ruffs that ltoslta arranged for
ber.

"I llko yon, Polotto," said this eooentrlo
lady. "Tell Prannoror always to Bond you
to me."

The second place was a mansion, with
brownstono steps nnd velvet window dra- -

porlos, fringed with gold. Mllo. Polotto
was shown Into a boudoir whose clegonoo
reminded her of other days by somostranga,
blddun link ot association. Presently
Bert looking air! onmo her.

"My mistress will see you In her dress
lng room."

Huslta followed hor Into a room where a
lady sat In a loose dressing wrapper of
whlto mull, heavy black hair falling down
ber back a lady whose haughty glance
toward her as sho beckoned her to approach
filled hor with namolurs terror.

It was her aunt, Mrs. John Fairfax.
Evidently, however, sho was herself tin

recognized, and, gathering new oourago
from this, sho glided round to tho back ot
tho oholr and commenced hor operations,
secretly thanking tho planets for Mrs.
Fairfax's nearsightedness.

Mrs. Fairfax languidly opened a book
and began to road, while Roslta, with
trembling hands, proceeded to brush and
arrango tho heavy hair of the woman who
turned coldly from them in their hour of
need.

"How slow yon arol" exclaimed Mrs.
Fairfax Impatiently after sho bad road
fow pages. "You will nevor be through
Who Is that at tho door? Open HI"

But Roslta did not stir and the lady.
concluding that the young Frenchwoman
did not understand English, readily called
out, "Lome In! '

Tho door opened and Allan Fairfax on
tored, looking nitlior surprised as liodld so,

"You aro busy," said he, I will
not"

Tho half completed sentence died away
on his tonguo as be stood gazing at tho
golden haired girl who was behind his
mother's ohalr.

"Hositol" hooxolalmed. "MyRosltol"
Mrs. Fairfax sprang up and applied her

eyeglass to tho hard black eyes that had
played her so false

"What does this moanf" sho cried. But
the girl replied to Allan alone.

ot your Rosltal" she answered with
spirit. "lam one ot Mmo. Prennoror
employees dressing your mother's hair.
do not scorn to earn my broad and that ot
my motner.wbom that woman turned from
ner doors a year ago. Why did yon not
epenk a word for us then, Mr. Folrfaxf"

"I have been In India two years. But
wrote to you."

"I never received your lettera."
"Mother," aald Allan sternly, "wlUyoo

giro me an explanation or this!"'
But Mrs. Fairfax had sunk Into a ohalr,

covering her fooe with her hands.
"You told mo that Roslta was marrled

tnat sue was oeaai ' ciy lorg Isows.

Bow to Pronounr. Iowa.
speaker Reed no! on 'y pronounces It

"Arkanssw," but has il o so for several
years, and so has every other well Inform
ed mon In congress, nod so a law of the
statodlrects. By thoway, some uniformity
should be Introduced lo the pronunciation
01 iowa. it is various y spoken In con
gress, ' I owah," "I own;. " and "Iowy,"
with the nooent on tl j first syllablo
I o wy" and v.lth tho accent

on ino eeconil syllable, and
wnn the accent on tr.i third syllablo.

one or these Is correct Senators Allison
and l,enr nnd tho iv ui!iirs of tho Iowa
tioiegntion asreo th . with a
llttlo nooent on the Irst nnd emphasis on
me mm Bjimoio. is , ne only right thing
Chicago Ttmna-r- . .aid.

E1TEL.EGRAFA
EI CapUan General,

Monogram,
Balmont,

Stanford.
In-- cthsr popular brands of cigars at

Ju'iu$ Goldsmith's.
nr.: L,lne of Tobacco anj Candy.

.leadquartera for tho Euoehe
Soda Work.

'OF THE

The most popular flour in
eading grocers.

WOMAN AND HOME.

A CHICAGO WOMAN WHO CONDUCTS

A SCHOOL OF WHIST.

Th. Spln.Ur In Soel.ty-T- b. Proper Care

of th. Skin Woman a. a notnemak.r,
Kn, Borer on DUt Th. Drew, and th.
Woma- n- Wh.r. th. Sorest Sorrow LkM.

Cblcaao. always ahond, has developed
still another way of distancing all com-

petitors. It has within It products the
only school of whist In tho oount-- Of
whist classOS ana wnisi wacnor. w.eni n

plenty everywhere, but thore 1 only one
regular school of Instruction an 1 1 raotlee
In the "scholars' game" In tb United
States, and that Is In Chicago. It Is slt-unt-

on ono of tho top floors of the Ms-son-

temple and Is oonduoted by Mrs.
M. H. Jtinks.

Mrs. Jenks Is always busy, either In
rhtnufn nr other cities which demi.nd ber
services as a leader, and tho popularity of
sclentlflo whist In Chicago Is shi wn by
tho fact that her regular classes for earn
winter season number anywhere from &

to 100 porsons, with a loaning toward the
higher number. Some or tneso people are
private pupils, who tnke preliminary
courses by themselves; some aro lo largo

MItS. M. a JENKS.

classes of SO or more, but tho most of thorn
visit the school in small chmscs of four,
or, to speak technically, a "table" at a
time. With tho beginners she merely In-

structs and helps each In turn, exercising
a general supervision over all, but with
the more advanced she "plays In" horsnlf,
and It Is a spectacle at once Interesting
and amusing to watch the progress and
demoanor of a class during a lesson.

A solemn, almost religious illonoe Is
preserved, the marking, dealing, showing
cards everything being done with word-
less gravity, nnd when a game of duplicate
whlt Is being "played off" the fate of na
tions might depend upon the result of the
game, so Intense Is tho Interest and so sol-

emn the faces around tho round table.
Mrs. Jenks says that ber career and ex-

perience as a teacher of whist have proved
conclusively to her the fallacy of two an-
cient accusations against the "now" sex.
Thoy can, according to her, both play
whist and keep silent, and she says that,
while It would tie hard to say which sex
makes the brightest and most Interesting
pupils, women are If posslblo more pains-
taking and thorough than men. The rule
of' silence sho has found neoessary to en-

force rigidly, for the reason that if It wero
relaxed nvrlmlnatlnns, aecusa Ions and
harsh criticisms would bo toloral ly certain
to result whenever two equally matched
pupils attempted to "ploy partn'-rs.-

Such things nro of frequent oourrenoe
In outside play, for gallantry onto but a
small llgnro with earnest whls: players,
and oven tears havo been known to follow
tho discomfit nro of a good pupil wlion bis
or horganio bus been spollod by a loss well
trained classmate The women's olubs,
strango as It may seem, are the more
poacoful of the two, and Mrs. Jenks Is
especially fond of toaohlng them. They
are Invariably pleasant to deal with, she
says, she being an ardent bcllovor In the
capabilities of her own sex, and sho Ii
especially loud In her praises of the worn-o- n

of the Poorla club. Chicago Tribune.

Th. Spinster In Society,
It U difficult to soo who would take her

plooe should the spinster vanish from tho
land. A gracious lady, taotful beyond tho
dreaming of tha young girl, to whom th
world Is still a plaoo of enchantment, In
which, half unconsciously to herself, aha
poses as the principal figure, the spinster
smooths away embarrassments, doe. th
right thing, speaks the right word In tho
right place and keeps the wheels ot Ufa
running without friction to her, serene,
well bred, tranquil, ownro ot good and
evil, tolerant of that which Is more crudity
and Inexperience, severe only whore false-
ness and cruelty ohallengo, soft spoken,
sweet mannered, or possibly brusque and
spicy, yot none tho less charming.

If a woman of wealth, tho spinster holds
In her cnpablo hands the threads of many
charities, advising here, bestowing there,
withholding or endowing, as she deems
Judicious. Perhaps Bhe develops In her
own person rare gifts music, painting,
embrotdery attaining In each a degree of
exoeUenee which only leisure nnd taste in
combination can arrive at. Very likely
she prefers to seek out gifted younger peo-
ple, boys and girls who need that some on
should believe In and help them on, and
to mese she Is a patron saint. Many lines
of work are open to her which marring
would have closed, since the wife and
mother must exclusively duvoto to her
norue and lr sphoro of action talent, and
sympathies which the spinster may use In
tno service of her ago. Though tho one be
more uiessf-ui- bnpiiy, the oilier la not
without reward, and oomncnsHtlon.

Poor In this world s goods, tho spinster
fills equally n most Important niche. Ilet
uicdcrn education makes hor an independ-
ent faotor In many fields, a not to be de-
spised competitor In the market and the
simp. And, sinco probably .he Deeds not
remain a splutter unless site choose, soci-
ety owes ber lie thanks fur hor goueroslty
In keeping herself at lie service and mak-
ing so winsome a feature ot it moving
pauorama. Exchange.

She Is It not true that twopecple
can live as cheaply a one? He Yes,
If they are married. Not If they are '

engaged. Puck,

Milling Com
MANUFACTUREItH

"WHITE ROSE"
.FLOUR,.

GUARANTEED

QUALITY

the market. Sold by .

Devotion Betwes, fttHj
Pendleton Eant Or.g0D.

wno Enow them 7- .-
'F

nave mi it'll 10 notice tha T'U'I'IJ
devotb.n of the two n 1 """kili
couple of substauilai
live out iu wi low n.i..:m "l fa!
Whea.ver Ben (),! '"P Vfloet.
Tom Oglo com., to town Wk
In ready to start, on th 1"
lion la always ready. cSmS
a business n.at.er al.d tW'01
b consulted also, and until .
ment Is reached
futile to expect eltherV"1' lib
any proposal. Wh.ll. "
brothei will wareely iaUnfJ
thedtr",,ttr00ln,lt lULlel wfi

"I have often heard of tl,l.
attachment remarked as .IriDS
uncommon. 1 i,nve never htaM
one make reference to it um&he trouble to cotnrueud it sod tothat it Is J.'
latlou. OTuesla,,rD,r0??h,f
was coming down Main strwt I ,
hurry alon. and some on notlctd kand wondered If the other u h
!2??Vi .A ec,,rmi!n standing

wagt $5 that tb otbr .
rrV.LTL00??' WW m

to

uuj ur mat me otner one u hffland ao he proved to be."
Ihe Ogle were residents of Ian,

county for a number of jesrt, WZ
about three mile north of tblicltj.

Dally Usars, PtctmDarl

idmt DISTENDED. Io th.
NU fit I In r I T u..w... . ,a ,. .

--- w.ui.111, 010 OCT

convicted yesterday In Justice WW
er's court by a Jury, of tb larceny
tooia, juagment has Iteen ouspended

iyr a wriuu 01 ou aay uy 11) JtutiOL

iiivnuirun was posipouea 00 H- -

countoftho tender age ot tb boj
whose mother thinks sb eao reform

blm. If she doe not succeed thtatn.
tence will bo Imposed at the end of lU
ou uays.

Known Hekk. A Bpoksne, ffstk.
patter notes that Crow A William
will practice before the Bpokintbtr,
It says: "J A Williams hit been la

partnership with W Hichanisoo,
who goea upon the bench after tb

distort he year. Mr Wllllsmilioot
of the brightest young attorney, of the

city." Mr Williams is son of SB
Williams of this city and formerly re
sided here and attended the U ofU.

Dally Guard, Pccembert

Kafk Open. F E Duun got blssaf
opeu today for the first tlm In to
weeks. Something went wroii lth

the mechanism ot the lock and tho

service of an experienced mcelunit
were required to oen it.

Anotii er Elopement. It Is stated

that a married tnao from Mabel p'

eini't eloned from Eugene with 1

seventeen-yenr-ol- d girl, from bis neigh

borhood last week, ineir uesinnuui
la said to be unknown.

Dav dt Henderson, Undertakers ano

Embalmers. Cor Wil. and in its.

U. S. Land Commissioner.

Joel Ware, having been a-

ppointed U. S. Circuit Court

Commissioner for the district

of Oregon, is now prepared

to make Homestead Filings,

Final Piiooi-s- , find ;ake t

limanv in CoXTKST CASES,

TTnvino- - lin.l thirty yean ex

perience in this line, he will

satisfaction w

. nffirfl in Odd
uvei v voot
Fellows' Building, Eugene,

Oregon,

J MOVES THEBO'ATW"
U TKE MORNING- ,-

-- Til . iinl
For sale at Yerlnxton s sin.- -

DrnnM'fi Rfflliilft iiuuiu u
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